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The Meier d& Frank Store We Are Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, the Largest and Best Stock of Traveling Necessities to Be Found on the Pacific Coast Third Floor
All Merchandise Purchased oh Credit Today and Tomorrow, and Next Monday and Tuesday Will Go on Your January Account

me meier Frank. Store's Great 935th Friday Surprise Sales
For Today Ladies' Gloves
1 2 and 1 6 Button Lengths
$3.50-$-4 Vals. $ 1 39 Pr.
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For Today 500 Pairs of
Fine Wool Blankets
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Blanket Fourth Floor.

2000 Pairs Women's Fine
Hosiery, Values up to 50c
On Sale for Today at 17c
Women's fine Hosiery a very low price, for today's Fri-
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For Today Sale of Em-

broidered Collars 35c
Values Reduced to 12V2C
In the Women's Neckwear Department for today's 935th Friday Sur-pri- cc

Sale, great special lot of women's stiff linen Collars, em-
broidered, sizes 12J2 to 15; very best styles and de- - 1
signs; best 35c values, on sale at this low price, each. ZC

Great Annual "New Year"
Sale of Women's Apparel
Our Entire Stock Reaiice

Today and Tomorrow, on Second Floor, in Portland's
Leading Cloak and Suit Store. A sensational two- -
days' "New Year" sole of oar entire matchless show-
ing of women's, misses' and children's apparel at Jan-na- ry

prices. Unrestricted choice from the largest and
best-select- ed stock west of Chicago. Thousands of
garment-buye- rs have been eagerly awaiting this annual
event. The time when all outer-appar- el needs can be
supplied at a big saving. The shrewd buyer will recog- -
nize at a glance tne superiority oi our assortments,
styles and values.' Whatever your needs, silk, lingerie,
tailored or evening waists; tailored suits or costumes;
walking or dress skirts; evening or storm wraps; furs
or silk Petticoats, it can be purchased here at the lowest
price that will be quoted this season. We've planned
for the greatest cloak selling the store ever experienced

Children's Dresses Dressing Sacq'es
Lingerie Waists Women's Coats
Women's Suits Misses' Suits
Women's Furs Costumes, Wraps
Imported Waists Silk Petticoats
Silk Kimonos Wash Kimonos
Wool Waists Children's Coats

Silk Waists Dress Skirts Walking Skirts Sweater Coats

Today, Women's and Children's Underwear Half Price
A marvelous offering of women's and children's fine Knit Underwear for today and
tomorrow Winter and Summer weights and styles in vests, pants, tights and union
suits, high neck, long sleeves, low neck and sleeveless, ankle and knee-leng- th pants; wool
underwear, silk and wool underwear, mixed wool underwear, lisle underwear and cotton
underwear; ail sizes for women, misses, children, in every good style careful buyers want;
values ranging from 25c to $7.50 a garment; take your pick for this sale at half price

Today, All Dress Goods Reduced Twenty Per Cent
High-gra- de wool dress materials at 30 per cent off of regular prices today and tomorrow.
Your unrestricted choice from the largest and best-select- ed stock in the West Every
new, desirable fabric included; White wool goods, colored wool goods, black wool goods.
Materials for street suits, dress suits, costumes, skirts, shirtwaist suits, children's apparel,
street and evening wraps, black goods for elderly women, etc. All grades, all styles of
fabrics, imported and domestic, priced from 50c to $10.00 on sale at 20 PER CENT OFF

l

Today, Our Entire Stock Men's and
Boys' Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices
Great special sale of our entire mammoth stocks of men's, youths
and boys' fine clothing $150,000 worth of the best clothing
America produces to be sold at January prices Every garment in
the store included Suits, Overcoats , 'Topcoats, Raincoats. Trous-
ers, Fancy Vests, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Youths and Boys'
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Trousers, Etc. All this season's best
styles in all grades Assortments so large and complete that every
individual fancy can be quickly pleased Economical buyers will
look to their personal needs as well as those of the junior mem-
bers of the family and profit by the grand price-reductio- ns we've
made on the entire stock Many extra salesmen insure prompt and
satisfactory attendance to the thousands of buyers who will be here

Men's Fine Suits Boys' Fine Suits
Men's Overcoats Youths' Suits
Men's Raincoats Youths' O'rcoats
Men's Trousers Boys' Overcoats VJ u I.. ADLEIt..

BROS. CO

Today, All Remnants Laces, Embroideries Half Price
Today, Women's Soiled White Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c
Today, Silk Ruffs, Lace Collars, Etc., 75c to $2 Vals. 27c
Today, 25c to 75c Plain and fancy Silk Ribbons, 12c yd.
Today, All Fancy Smoking Sets, Third Off; Basement
Today, All Fish and Game Sets, Fourth Off; Basement
Today, Entire stock Bisque Figures Half Price; Base't
Today, Third Off Etna Wellar Ware Vases; Basement
Today, $1.25-$2- 5 Bronze Figures, Half Price; Basement
Today, Special Values in Muslin Underwear; 2d Floor
Today, Women's Millinery Lowest Prices of the Year

Men's $ 1 .50-$- 2 Shirts 98c
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choice today and tomorrow at,
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Today tomorrow
Men's Furnishing de-
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men's bargain that
created a sensation
last week Portland men
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ings
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pleated bosoms
plain white pleated shirts,
all size pleats shirts of

make ma- -
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each 98c
Anticipate your needs for many months to come

$ 1 .59
The Second Floor Corset offers for today's 935th Friday

Sale broken lines of white and drab Corsots all good
models, all sizes, selling regularly at $2.50 and $3 a fc CO
pair.
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Your choice while they last today at, the pair. f -- '
come if you want the best bargains.
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strictly plain tailored skirts are full pleated and
trimmed with folds Every in the lot of this season's
manufacture Well made and finished throughout and Derfect
fitting we have sold thousands of at prices up to $28.00

Your choice, today only, at this ex-- fl l i i j
tremely special low price, each J JL 1
Come early in morning if want the best bargains.

5cYd.
In the Department for today's 935th Friday Surprise Sale a 'won-

derful offering 20,000 yards imitation Torchon Laces, Edgings and
Insertion in : grand assortment dainty patterns widths from 1
to 5 inches;' regular values up to 15c the yard; on C
sale for today's Surprise Sale at this special low price, yard. ,OC

800 Prs. Lace $1.57 Pr.
A Great Surprise Sale of
Lace today
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at $3.00 pair Buy all you want of them today 1 C t
at special low price, per pair third floor P 1 J C
Custom Shade and Drapery work our specialty Best materials
and workmanship Expert drapers. Our prices always lowest.


